HOW TECH IS
CHANGING FAMILY LIFE
Stats of the Times:
Predictions range from

30-50 billion
for the number of
connected devices
we’ll have in our homes
by the year 2020.
It’s not just the kids.
Parents of tweens and
teens spend about

9 hours per day
using screens, according
to a new report*
*Common Sense Media

76% of parents allow
their child to bring an
internet-connected
device to bed*
*Intel Security

Moms are 38%
more likely to own
smartphones than the
rest of the population,
58% more likely to shop
via their smartphones,
and they spend twice as
much time online

We’re All
Connected:
So Are Our Homes,
Cars, Kids and Gadgets
Meet Us at FamilyTech Summit 2018
to Connect Life’s Dots
Technology has made our lives immeasurably better. Whether it’s grocery
shopping, cooking a meal, planning a family vacation or taking care of an aging
parent, technology at its best cuts the chore down to size, freeing us to enjoy more
quality family time.
Smart homes can save on energy bills and inch us towards sustainable living.
Everything from planning a vacation to buying a car has become a family
conversation starter with the web as a companion.
Sure, there’s another side to this family life—one that frets about too much screen
time, too little empathy, and social networks that narrow the scope of our world.But
what does the data show?
We invite you to join us. Get the data. See the products. And understand how
to talk to a market that influences everyone through a very large megaphone…
the modern family.
Join us at CES 2018 Family Tech Marketplace with over 20,000 square feet of exhibit
space that invites attendees to experience tech with a family point of view. Speak as
an industry pacesetter at the family tech summit and highlight your innovations.
FamilyTech Summit
WHERE: CES 2018, Las Vegas
WHEN: January 9-12, 2018

familytechsummit.com

SNAPSHOT OF 2017
50+ exhibitors
50+ speakers
14 exhibitors profiled on
FamilyTV for 7 million
impressions
83,000 social media
impressions
127 Press clips, TV, print and
online coverage
235 conference attendees
KAPi Awards evening with
over 75 applicants and 10
winners

What Is FamilyTech?
A half-day conference and 4-day
exhibition on the CES show floor,
promoting the next generation of
family products.
Who is the Audience?
Developers, retailers, manufacturers,
educators, press, content creators,
service providers, home installers.
2017 attendees included Johnson &
Johnson, Facebook, Discovery Channel,
Google, NBC Universal, HP, IBM,
Seagate, and more.
What Type of Products Can
You Expect to See?
Cloud based services, smart home
appliances and controls, family trackers
and GPS systems, home monitors,
voice-activated systems, and hightech wearable clothing for kids and
parents alike. Recent exhibitors Include
Whirlpool, Brother International, Philips,
Lenovo, Nordic Semconductor, TrackR,
Pearl Auto, Circle with Disney, Keeper,
Mera and many more
Our Philosophy: Start with the
question: How can you be seen
by both “many” people and the
“right” people in a crowded world?
On the show floor: At CES, our
20,000-square-foot exhibit area
introduces the business-to-business

CES attendee to your
product by placing it in a
marketplace with kids and family
technology products. This dedicated
industry zone allows potential customers,
business partners, and members of the
media to find you in a large exhibit area
solely devoted to showcasing the vitality
of the family arena.
At the conference sessions: Those
with the highest affinity for the family
marketplace can find new business
relationships, new ideas, and walk away
with up-to-the-minute product news
and research about cutting-edge family
and home technology at the FamilyTech
Summit at CES.
The Pre-Show/Show/Post-Show
Trifecta: Before the first attendee sets
foot in Las Vegas, our PR, advance
marketing and social media teams work
with your products to ensure maximum
exposure. At the show, our networking
events, television interviews, blogger
meetups ensure that you’ve got multiple
exposure points. After the show, our
PR coverage, photos, videos and social
media continue to keep your company
in the spotlight.

familytechsummit.com

PLATINUM

GOLD

SILVER

BRONZE

BASIC

Cost

$37,500

$25,000

$14,000

$10,000

$7,500

Exhibit Space Size

20 x 30

20 x 20

10 x 20

10 x 10

6’ turnkey pod

Advertising in Program Book

Full Page

Full Page

1/2 Page

10 sec.

6 sec.

3 sec.

Invitations to Networking Party

8

6

4

2

2

Participation on Conference Panel





FamilyTech TV





Press Conference Participation





Listing in CES Print and Online Directories











Listing on Family Tech Website











Public Relations Outreach









Access to Show Floor Meeting Room









SPONSOR COSTS
& BENEFITS
Which Level of
Participation is Right for
You? That depends on your
company’s unique mission.
We’ll help you work
through the smorgasbord
of offerings to find the
best mix of high profile
promotions, deep business
connections for you.

Rotating Banner Ad on In-Room Monitor

Want to get your product in front of the world’s most vocal audience?
Ask us about our Blogger Events where we offer parents and the brands they
love a chance to interact in a fun, intimate environment.

For a tailored proposal to make CES and FamilyTech work for you,
email Tonda Sellers at tonda@bsellersproductions.com or call 512-626-3334
familytechsummit.com

